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Abstract
Urban trees/vegetation are one of the factors related to a better quality of life of the population. Therefore, knowledge 
on the structure and quality of urban green areas is important to implement actions that intensify this benefit. This 
study aimed to quantify the floristic composition of the Universidade Federal do Mato Grosso, in Cuiabá. A census 
was conducted to count individuals with soil circumference ≥ 15.7 cm, wherein 190 species were identified, with 
Fabaceae being the most representative family at 24.2%. Of the total, 23.7% are exotic species to Brazil and 62.6% are 
native to the Cerrado. The most abundant species were Licania tomentosa, with 8.9% of individuals, Mangifera indica 
at 7.8%, Jacaranda cuspidifolia with 6.3%, Handroanthus impetiginosus with 5.4%, and Anadenanthera peregrine with 
4.4%. The university campus houses a high floristic richness and diversity of species, with an adequate proportion 
of Brazilian native species. However, its composition needs to be adapted to comply with municipal legislation.
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1. INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES

Human occupation in cities most often increases fast, in 
disorder and without planning, with direct consequences on 
quality of life (Pinheiro & Souza, 2017). In this way, performing 
and deepening studies related to urban afforestation is 
necessary, due to the contribution of urban greenery to an 
improved environmental quality; a fact that also generates 
positive psychological and physical effects for its inhabitants 
(McHale et al., 2007).

Green areas are the results of landscaping processes in 
cities which have several influence of man, and which divide 
cultural green areas such as plazas, squares and gardens, and 
urban forest fragments, which are basically anthropized forest 
remnants due to the urbanization process (Biondi, 2015).

The ecological function of these areas is related to the quality 
of the urban environment, favoring climate mitigation since 
the natural elements that compose these spaces attenuate the 

impacts resulting from industrialization. There is a feeling of 
well-being in these places in different environments, which 
enables community permanence and also provides areas for 
meetings and social relationships (Loboda & Angelis, 2005).

Green areas structure ecological corridors, especially 
with the presence of native fruit species, which helps 
developing a richer fauna and is a very important element 
for maintaining the biodiversity of urban ecosystems and 
indicators of environmental quality in cities (Alencar & 
Cardoso, 2015).

Knowledge of the floristic composition of urban green 
areas is fundamental for environmental balance and should 
be part of frequent study programs in order to value the 
landscape and the local physiognomy with implantation of 
species adapted to each situation. In addition to the benefits 
of vegetation to human health, the ecological peculiarity of 
the region should also be considered in order to preserve the 
genetic identity (Kramer & Krupek, 2012).
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For urban afforestation to perform its intended function, 
it is necessary to prior plan planted green areas, since many 
of the benefits that the population receives from ecosystems 
in order to guarantee their well-being depends on tree 
species diversification (Morgenroth et al., 2016). In this 
sense, Brazilian academic institutions, with their potential 
for scientific production, should develop floristic projects 
that consider the peculiar characteristics of the species 
and use them for implanting forestry with superior quality 
(Eisenlohr et al., 2008).

The Universidade Federal do Mato Grosso (UFMT) 
campus is characterized as an important green area 
fragment, which contributes to the quality of life of local 
inhabitants and provides environmental services to the city. 
With an apparent tree flora diversity comprising native and 
exotic species, it is located in an original Cerrado region, 
with the most part being artificial trees implanted in its 
construction phase.

Knowledge of the existing tree species on the campus is 
important for planning urban afforestation in order to better 
use the characteristics of each individual in the environment, 
as well as to know its richness and diversity. This fact supports 
new native species plantations, and the removal of exotic 
species if necessary.

In view of the above, this study aimed to learn about the 
floristic composition of UFMT afforestation at the Cuiabá 
campus to show the specific aspects that can be implemented 
to improve its structure.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted at the UFMT, Cuiabá campus, 
circumscribed to the coordinates 15° 35’ 46” South latitude 
and 56° 5’ 48” West longitude. The campus extends to an 
area of about 76 ha in the Boa Esperança neighborhood of 
Cuiabá, Mato Grosso.

Most of the vegetation that makes up UFMT was planted 
in the early 1970s, with an apparent tree species diversity 
native to the Cerrado. Later plantings were carried out over 
the years by student and commemorative activities or to 
obtain shading in order to mitigate the effect of heat.

The climate of the region is Aw (Köppen-Geiger) with 
well-defined dry winter and rainy summer seasons, and 
average annual temperature of 25 °C. The average local 
altitude is 150  m, with average annual rainfall ranging 
between 1,300  mm.year-1 and 1600  mm.year-1 (Alvares 
et al., 2013).

According to the Embrapa soil classification (Santos et al., 
2013), the predominant soil of the region is Dystrophic Red-
yellow Argisol. The local vegetation comprises a large diversity 

of native and exotic tree species, with emphasis on Cerrado 
species, a predominant forest typology in the capital of Mato 
Grosso. The city of Cuiabá has an approximate population of 
590,000 inhabitants in an area of 3,293,537 km² (IBGE, 2017).

Data were collected via a census of tree vegetation 
at UFMT, Cuiabá campus, conducted from July 2016 to 
January 2017. Data were recorded in pre-structured tables 
containing tree number and species information. Using a 
measuring tape, individuals with a circumference at 1.30 m 
above ground level (breast-height) (CBH 1.3 m) equal to 
or greater than 15.7 cm were included, which is equivalent 
to 5 tape cm in diameter at 1.3 m (DBH 1.3 m). Each tree 
received a metal plate with an identification number, which 
enabled indexing information on the family, genus, and 
species when possible.

The known species were identified on site, while the 
unknown species had their botanical material collected for 
later identification at the Laboratory of Dendrology, School 
of Forestry Engineering, UFMT.

The species were organized according to families registered 
in the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group III (Stevens, 2016), and 
scientific names were checked on the Missouri Botanical 
Garden (2016) portal. The species were also classified 
according to their origin as native or exotic to Brazil, as to 
their natural occurrence in the phytogeographical domain 
of the Cerrado to which the municipality of Cuiabá belongs, 
and as to leaf deciduousness, followed by the reference of 
the Brazil 2020 Flora program currently under construction 
(Coppetec, c2019).

After data collection, the species were divided into 4 groups 
according to their relevant characteristic for use in urban 
afforestation. The created groups were: Palm trees, which 
gathered the species of the Arecaceae family; Fruit trees, which 
grouped species that produce fleshy fruits; Ornamental, with 
species that show intense and striking flowering; and Others, 
which gathered the species that did not fit into the previous 
groups, but provided other environmental regulation services 
to the city, such as shade, climatic mitigation, air pollution 
retention, noise retention, atmospheric carbon retention and 
rainwater interception.

Data were analyzed by descriptive statistics starting 
from structuring the table, with the calculations of relative 
abundance by species (Equation 1) being performed through 
the MS Excel 2016:

Ab.R = Ab.A*100/N    (1)

Ab.R: number of individuals of a given species; Ab.A: absolute 
abundance; N: total number of individuals.
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Diversity was determined using the Shannon-Weiner 
Indexes (Equation 2) and Simpson Index (Equation 3) 
shown by Odum (2012), calculated by the R program  
(R Development Core Team, 2015):

H’ = – ∑ ((ni/N)*ln(ni/N))    (2)

H’: Shannon Index; ni: number of individuals in the ith species;  
N: total number of individuals.

D = ∑ (ni*(ni-1)/(N(N-1))    (3)

D: Simpson Index; ni: number of individuals in the ith species;  
N: total number of individuals.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We surveyed 4817 shrub and tree individuals, of which 
two were not classified, while 14 were classified regarding 
family, 66 were classified in genus and 80 were dead. The 
richness was 189 forest species, with 182 trees and 7 palm 
trees, distributed across 136 genera and 48 botanical families.

The most representative family of species was Fabaceae, 
with 24.2%, followed by Malvaceae (7.9%), Myrtaceae (6.8%), 
Bignoniaceae (5.8%), and others with values less than 4%. 
The ten most representative families characterized 63.2% of 
the total trees. Among the species, Licania tomentosa was the 
most abundant with 8.9%, followed by Mangifera indica (7.8%), 
Jacaranda cuspidifolia (6.3%), Handroanthus impetiginosus 
(5.4%), and Anadenanthera peregrina (4.4%) (Table 1).

Table 1. Floristic composition, origin (Or.), deciduity (Dec.) groups and relative abundance (RAb.) of species in the afforestation of 
UFMT campus Cuiabá, 2017.

N Species, genus, family or absence of classification Or. Dec.
Groups RAb.

P F O Oth.

1 Licania tomentosa (Benth.) Fritsch N PR x 8.9

2 Mangifera indica L. E PR x 7.8

3 Jacaranda cuspidifolia Mart. N* D x 6.3

4 Handroanthus impetiginosus (Mart. ex DC.) Mattos N* D x 5.4

5 Anadenanthera peregrina (L.) Speg. N* D x 4.4

6 Cariniana rubra Gardner ex Miers N* D x 3.5

7 Genipa americana L. N* D x 3.5

8 Astronium fraxinifolium Schott N* D x 3.1

9 Acrocomia aculeata (Jacq.) Lodd. ex Mart. N* PR x 3

10 Dipteryx alata Vogel N* PR x 2.8

11 Swietenia macrophylla King N* D x 2.2

12 Cordia glabrata (Mart.) A. DC. N* D x 2.1

13 Psidium guajava L. E PR x 1.6

14 Anacardium occidentale L. N* D x 1.5

15 Hevea brasiliensis (Willd. ex A. Juss.) Müll. Arg. N D x 1.5

16 Cecropia pachystachya Trec. N* D x 1.4

17 Curatella americana L. N* D x 1.3

18 Albizia lebbeck (L.) Benth. E D x 1.2

19 Samanea tubulosa (Benth.) Barneby & J.W. Grimes N* D x 1.2

20 Handroanthus avellanedae (Lorentz ex Griseb.) Mattos N D x 1.2

21 Delonix regia (Bojer ex Hook.) Raf. E D x 1.1

22 Myracrodruon urundeuva Allemão N* D x 1.1

23 Inga laurina (Sw.) Willd. N* PR x 1.1

24 Handroanthus aureus Mattos N* D x 1.0

25 Enterolobium contortisiliquum (Vell.) Morong N* D x 1.0

26 Guazuma ulmifolia Pers. N* D x 1.0

27 Vochysia divergens Pohl N* PR x 0.9
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28 Mimosa caesalpiniifolia Benth. N* D x 0.9

29 Cassia siamea Lam. N* PR x 0.8

30 Gmelina arborea Roxb. ex Sm. E D x 0.7

31 Anadenanthera falcata (Benth.) Speg. N* D x 0.7

32 Handroanthus serratifolius (Vahl) S.O. Grose N* D x 0.7

33 Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) de Wit E D x 0.6

34 Cordia aff. myxa L. E PR x 0.6

35 Cocos nucifera L. N PR x 0.6

36 Caryocar brasiliense A. St.-Hil. N* D x 0.6

37 Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. N PR x 0.5

38 Buchenavia tomentosa Eichler N* D x 0.5

39 Casearia sylvestris Sw. N* D x 0.5

40 Magonia pubescens A. St.-Hil. N* D x 0.5

41 Pithecellobium hassleri Chodat N D x 0.5

42 Vatairea macrocarpa (Benth.) Ducke N* D x 0.5

43 Tamarindus indica L. E D x 0.5

44 Bowdichia virgilioides Kunth N* D x 0.4

45 Amburana acreana (Ducke) A.C. Sm. N D x 0.4

46 Ceiba boliviana Britten & Baker f. N* D x 0.4

47 Talisia esculenta (A. St.-Hil.) Radlk. N* D x 0.4

48 Handroanthus heptaphyllus (Vell.) Mattos N* D x 0.4

49 Simarouba versicolor St.-Hil. N* D x 0.4

50 Hymenaea courbaril L. N* D x 0.3

51 Luehea paniculata Mart. N* D x 0.3

52 Qualea grandiflora Mart. N* D x 0.3

53 Terminalia catappa L. E D x 0.3

54 Ficus benjamina L. N* PR x 0.3

55 Inga sp. N* PR x 0.3

56 Protium heptaphyllum (Aubl.) Marchand N* PR x 0.3

57 Cassia fistula L. E D x 0.3

58 Hymenaea stigonocarpa Mart. ex Hayne N* D x 0.3

59 Vochysia haenkeana Mart. N* D x 0.3

60 Aspidosperma riedelii Müll.Arg N D x 0.3

61 Erythroxylum suberosum A. St.-Hil. N* D x 0.3

62 Eucalyptussp. 2 E D x 0.3

63 Luehea grandiflora Mart. N* D x 0.3

64 Murraya paniculata (L.) Jack E PR x 0.3

65 Peltophorum dubium (Spreng.) Taub. N* D x 0.3

66 Spondias purpurea L. E D x 0.3

67 Cedrela fissilis Vell. N* D x 0.2

68 Chorisia speciosa A. St.-Hil. N* D x 0.2

69 Cordia trichotoma (Vell.) Arráb. ex Steud. N* D x 0.2

70 Eucalyptus sp. E D x 0.2

Table 1. Continued...
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71 Handroanthus roseo-albus (Ridl.) Mattos N* D x 0.2

72 Physocalymma scaberrimum Pohl N* D x 0.2

73 Platypodium elegans Vogel N* D x 0.2

74 Andira cuyabensis Benth. N* D x 0.2

75 Clitoria fairchildiana R.A. Howard N* D x 0.2

76 Copaifera langsdorffii Desf. N* D x 0.2

77 Malpighia glabra L. E PR x 0.2

78 Muntingia calabura L. N D x 0.2

79 Pachira aquatica Aubl. N D x 0.2

80 Terminalia argentea Mart. ex Succ. N* D x 0.2

81 Guettarda viburnoides Cham. & Schltdl. N* D x 0.2

82 Handroanthus chrysotrichus (Mart. ex A. DC.) Mattos N* D x 0.2

83 Orbignya speciosa (Mart. ex Spreng.) Barb. Rodr. N* PR x 0.2

84 Platymiscium pinnatum (Jacq.) Dugand N D x 0.2

85 Tectona grandis L. f. E D x 0.2

86 Alibertia edulis (Rich.) A. Rich. ex DC. N* PR x 0.2

87 Guazuma tomentosa Kunth N* PR x 0.2

88 Tapirira guianensis Aubl. N* PR x 0.2

89 Vitex cymosa Bertero ex Spreng. N* D x 0.2

90 Ficus gomelleira Kunth & C.D. Bouché E D x 0.2

91 Machaerium aculeatum Raddi N* D x 0.2

92 Rubiaceae sp. - - x 0.2

93 Sterculia striata A. St.-Hil. & Naudin N* D x 0.2

94 Ficus insipida Willd. N D x 0.1

95 Pseudobombax longiflorum (Mart.) A. Robyns N* D x 0.1

96 Spondias dulcis Parkinson E D x 0.1

97 Syzygium jambolanum (Lam.) DC. E PR x 0.1

98 Acosmium subelegans (Mohlenbr.) Yakovlev N* D x 0.1

99 Annona crassiflora Mart. N* D x 0.1

100 Aspidosperma subincanum Mart. ex A. DC. N* D x 0.1

101 Bauhinia variegata L. N* D x 0.1

102 Citrus sp. 3 E PR x 0.1

103 Hirtella gracilipes (Hook. f.) Prance N* D x 0.1

104 Machaerium acutifolium Vogel N* PR x 0.1

105 Pouteria gardneri (Mart. & Miq.) Baehni N* D x 0.1

106 Zanthoxylum rhoifolium Lam. N* PR x 0.1

107 Apeiba tibourbou Aubl. N* PR x 0.1

108 Aspidosperma cylindrocarpon Muell. Arg. N* PR x 0.1

109 Brosimum gaudichaudii Trécul N* D x 0.1

110 Cordia ecalyculata Vell. N D x 0.1

111 Cybistax antisyphilitica (Mart.) Mart. N* D x 0.1

112 Eriotheca gracilipes (K. Schum.) A. Robyns N* D x 0.1

113 Inga edulis Mart. N* PR x 0.1

Table 1. Continued...
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114 Maclura tinctoria (L.) D. Don ex Steud. N* D x 0.1

115 Morinda citrifolia L. E PR x 0.1

116 Persea americana Mill. N PR x 0.1

117 Vitex polygama Cham. N* D x 0.1

118 Xilopia aromatica Mart. N* D x 0.1

119 Caesalpinia echinata Lam. N D x 0.1

120 Eucalyptus sp. 4 E D x 0.1

121 Plinia cauliflora (DC.) Kausel N D x 0.1

122 Pseudobombax tomentosum (Mart. & Zucc.) A. Robyns N* D x 0.1

123 Rhamnidium elaeocarpum Reissek N* D x 0.1

124 Schizolobium parahyba var. amazonicum (Huber ex Ducke) Barneby N D x 0.1

125 Trema micrantha (L.) Blume N* D x 0.1

126 Adenanthera pavonina L. E PR x 0.1

127 Annona coriacea Mart. N* PR x 0.1

128 Azadirachta indica A. Juss. E PR x 0.1

129 Bauhinia sp. N* D x 0.1

130 Caesalpinia ferrea Mart. ex Tul. N* PR x 0.1

131 Caryocar villosum (Aubl.) Pers. N D x 0.1

132 Copernicia australis Becc. N* PR x 0.1

133 Eucalyptus sp. 3 E D x 0.1

134 Plathymenia reticulata Benth. N* D x 0.1

135 Pouteria ramiflora (Mart.) Radlk. N* D x 0.1

136 Spondias mombin L. N* D x 0.1

137 Calophyllum brasiliense Cambess. N* D x **

138 Carica sp. E PR x **

139 Citrus sp. E PR x **

140 Dilodendron bipinnatum Radlk. N* D x **

141 Eugenia emarginata (Kunth) DC. N* PR x **

142 Fabaceae sp. - - x **

143 Guarea silvatica C. DC. N PR x **

144 Handroanthus ochraceus (Cham.) Mattos N* D x **

145 Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Standl. E D x **

146 Magnolia grandiflora L. E PR x **

147 Malvaceae sp. - - x **

148 Moringa oleifera Lam. E PR x **

149 Ochroma pyramidale (Cav. ex Lam.) Urb. N PR x **

150 Platymiscium floribundum Vogel N* PR x **

151 Pouteria caimito (Ruiz & Pav.) Radlk. N* PR x **

152 Qualea multiflora Mart. N* D x **

153 Qualea parviflora Mart. N* D x **

154 Roystonea oleracea (Jacq.) O.F. Cook E PR x **

155 Sapium lanceolatum Huber N* D x **

156 Spathodea campanulata P. Beauv. E PR x **

Table 1. Continued...
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157 Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels E D x **

158 Triplaris americana L. N* PR x **

159 Annona reticulata L. E PR x **

160 Attalea phalerata Mart. ex Spreng. N* PR x **

161 Averrhoa carambola L. E PR x **

162 Bauhinia cuiabensis Steud. E* D x **

163 Bauhinia rufa (Bong.) Steud. E* D x **

164 Bauhinia sp. 2 E* D x **

165 Bauhinia sp. 3 E* D x **

166 Bertholletia excelsa Bonpl. N D x **

167 Bixa orellana L. N* PR x **

168 Byrsonima coccolobifolia Kunth N* D x **

169 Capparis retusa Griseb. E PR x **

170 Citrus sp. 2 E PR x **

171 Coccoloba mollis Casar. N* D x **

172 Copernicia prunifera (Mill.) H.E. Moore N* PR x **

173 Dracaena sp. E PR x **

174 Erythrina mulungu Mart. ex Benth. E D x **

175 Eugenia bimarginata DC. N* PR x **

176 Euphorbiaceae sp. - - x **

177 Garcinia gardneriana (Planch. & Triana) Zappi N* PR x **

178 Indeterminda 1 - - x **

179 Indeterminda 2 - - x **

180 Jatropha curcas L. E* D x **

181 Khaya ivorensis A. Chev. E PR x **

182 Malvaceae sp. 2 - - x **

183 Pinus caribaea Morelet E PR x **

184 Plumeria rubra L. E D x **

185 Psidium cattleyanum Sabine N* PR x **

186 Psidium sp. E D x **

187 Roupala montana Aubl. N* D x **

188 Schefflera morototoni (Aubl.) Maguire. Steyerm. & Frodin N* PR x **

189 Stryphnodendron adstringens (Mart.) Coville N* D x **

190 Zygia sp. N* D x **

Total - - 7 71 32 80 100

Origin (Or.): Native to Brazil (N), Exotic (E). Natural occurrence in the phytogeographical domain of the Cerrado (*); Deciduity (Dec.): Deciduous (D), Perennial 
(PR); Groups: Palm trees (P), Fruitful (F), Ornamental (O), Other (Oth.); Value < 0.1 (**).

The values of the twelve most frequent species represent 
53.2% of all individuals found on campus. Milano & Dalcin 
(2000) consider that the quantity of individuals of a species 
should not exceed 15% of the total population. In this case, 
the species from the UFMT fall within the recommendations 
of these authors.

Regarding deciduity, 64.7% of the species were deciduous, 
31.6% perennial and 3.7% were not classified due to lack 
of identification. When compared to the proportion of 
autochthonous species on campus, this result can be explained 
since the majority of naturally occurring Cerrado species 
are characterized by leaf loss in the dry season. However, 

Table 1. Continued...
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considered inadequate in road forestation and its planting 
in the urban zone of Cuiabá is prohibited, which includes 
the UFMT campus (Cuiabá, 2012). Thus, its substitution by 
woody species is indicated.

At the UFMT, 42.1% of the species were classified as 
palm trees, fruit trees or ornamental, which were classified 
as environmental service providers. Morgenroth et al. (2016) 
argue that urban trees are important because they regulate 
the environment in many ways in the city, such as reducing 
air pollution and storm water management. For Clapp et al. 
(2014), these environmental services provided by trees in the 
urban environment depend on their specific characteristics, 
namely morphological, physiological, temporal, and seasonal 
or diurnal effects of different species. In this sense, the urban 
afforestation as a whole must be planned with different species, 
since each one has its particularities and should be used in 
the search for environmental balance.

Of the total number of species present on campus, 72.6% 
are native to Brazil, 23.7% originate in other countries and 
3.7% are undetermined due to the non-botanical identification 
of the species. For the species native to Brazil, Licania 
tomentosa and Jacaranda cuspidifolia stand out for having 
the largest number of individuals. Among the species exotic 
to Brazil, Mangifera indica and Psidium guajava stood out 
with greater abundance. In addition to the majority of native 
species to Brazil, 62.6% of these species occur naturally in 
the phytogeographic domains of the Cerrado. Despite having 
an approximate value as required, UFMT afforestation must 
comprise at least 70% native species (Cuiabá, 2012). For Farias 
Castro et al. (2011), the use of autochthonous species in 
urban afforestation has great potential for both its adaptation 
to the environment and for preserving biodiversity; both of 
which are fundamental for balancing the local environment.

According to Riley et al. (2018), the contribution of 
exotic species to providing ecosystem services should be 
considered when in appropriate proportions, because, 
just as with native species, they also perform a number of 
important benefits in cities, such as carbon sequestration, 
heat island mitigation, air quality improvement, surface 
runoff reduction, increased property values, improvement 
of human health and well-being, and promotion of a greater 
sense of social connectivity. For Morgenroth et al. (2016), 
allochthonous species are more likely to positively respond 
to fluctuating environmental conditions than native species, 
so it is advantageous to use them.

Based on data from the Instituto Hórus (Instituto Hórus 
de Desenvolvimento e Conservação Ambiental, 2017), 
it was found that some exotic species used in the UFMT 
campus afforestation are characterized by rapid propagation 
and invasive potential, such as Albizia lebbeck, Leucaena 

Cuiabá is a city with high temperatures throughout the year, 
especially during August to October, so that it is necessary 
to implant perennial species such as Licania tomentosa, the 
most abundant species in the afforestation of the campus. 
For Lorenzi (2008), the preference for this species in the 
composition of roadside trees may be justified by its dense 
and perennial crown, which provides excellent shading and a 
deep root system. Therefore, its use is adequate to help mitigate 
the effect of the heat islands reported in the city of Cuiabá 
in other studies (Alves & Biudes, 2011; Santos et al., 2014).

Makhelouf (2009) states that the decreasing temperatures 
of the parks promote a reduction of the urban heat island, 
and points to green spaces as being less polluted places in a 
city. According to the author, green areas have a significant 
contribution to improving the microclimate and reducing the 
pollution rate in cities, and denominates these sites as “a city’s 
lungs”, being the most important planning sites in the city.

In an interview conducted by Batista et al. (2014), 39% 
of people are motivated to move to the UFMT because of the 
zoo, followed by a 33% group that seeks the vast green area. 
Also, campus-goers described a sense of well-being that favors 
physical and mental health, provided by the wide presence of 
trees. The environmental perception was also evaluated in the 
same study, which reported a feeling of silence, satisfaction, 
tranquility and peace found by the regulars.

Of the total species, 34.7% produce fleshy fruits, 16.6% 
show intense flowering, 3.7% are palm trees and 42.1% were 
in the species group of environmental services. Although 
they are allochthonous species to the region, Mangifera 
indica, Genipa americana, Psidium guajava and Anacadium 
occidentale are trees that produce attractive fleshy fruits 
to the avifauna of Cuiabá and mainly for the UFMT zoo, 
which naturally complements their diet and helps in the 
seed dispersal process. Dipteryx alata, Samanea tubulosa, 
Guazuma ulmifolia, Caryocar brasiliense, Buchenavia 
tomentosa, Casearia sylvestris and others are also indigenous 
species found on the UFMT campus, which contribute to 
maintaining diversity.

Pivetta & Silva Filho (2002) indicate that one of the 
advantages that trees show by their natural characteristics in 
the urban environment is to provide a better aesthetic effect. 
The Handroanthus genus comprises about 9.1% of all campus 
individuals, and is widely recommended and used in urban 
tree growing due to the beauty of its flowering. Bauhinia 
is another genus found on campus with a few specimens; 
however, it is much used in urban afforestation both for the 
beauty of its flowers and for its small to medium size, which 
allows its use in roads under the electricity grid. Palm trees are 
widely used in the UFMT, where almost all their abundance 
is concentrated in the central road beds. However, its use is 
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leucocephala, Artocarpus heterophyllus, Azadirachta indica, 
Clitoria fairchildiana, and others. For Ziller (2001), invasive 
species can have disastrous impacts on the environment and 
directly affect agricultural, forestry or ornamental activities. 
In this context, it is necessary to monitor the propagation of 
these specimens given their rapid development, which may 
promote greater competition with native species and their 
possible suppression.

The diversity obtained by the Shannon Index (H’) was 4.1, 
being considered high since it varies from 0 to 5, in which the 
higher the value, the greater the diversity. The index is based 
on the number of species present in a given environment, 
added to the uniformity between them and their relation to 
the abundance and dominance degree of each one (Odum, 
2012). The calculated value for the Simpson Diversity Index 
was 0.04, which expresses high diversity and corroborates 
the result of the estimated Shannon-Weaver Index. This 
index expresses the probability that two randomly selected 
individuals belong to the same species and their value varies 
from 0 to 1; the higher the value, the greater the dominance 
of certain species; on the other hand, the lower the diversity.

Biondi & Lima Neto (2011) point out the importance 
of vegetal species diversification in the urban environment 
as a source for establishing richer and more diversified 
fauna. Morgenroth et al. (2016) reiterate the need for 
species diversity to achieve a stock of resilient trees to 
contribute to the urban ecosystem stability, where all tree 
species have desirable and undesirable characteristics, 
but species selection must be performed strategically to 
optimize the ecosystem services. Santos et al. (2014) indicate 
that the green areas in Cuiabá have specific microclimate 
characteristics, which are different from the non-wooded 
areas, with a higher formation of humidity islands; a fact 
that the authors attributed to the consequent decrease in 
temperature and an increased relative humidity of these 
places. A similar result was obtained by Alves & Biudes 
(2011) in a study on the microclimate on the UFMT 
campus. However, Marandola Junior et al. (2011) warn 
about reducing areas for permanent preservation of the 
streams of Cuiabá; a fact that contributes to an unstable and 
fragile urban ecosystem and potentiates the risks arising 
from floods in the capital of Mato Grosso. In this context, 
the campus green area’s contribution to the quality of life of 
the population regarding mitigation of high temperatures, 
lowering the low relative humidity and increasing the water 
flow of the soil of Cuiabá, is corroborated.

The green area of the UFMT is very important for maintaining 
fauna and flora diversity in the municipality of Cuiabá and 
can be a reference for planning and implementing other green 
areas. Many of the local fauna species depend on the food 

production provided by the fruit species in the campus, as 
well as the seed dispersion of these vegetal species depending 
on the fauna displacement for propagating its descendants.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The afforestation of the UFMT campus in Cuiabá is rich, 
with great species diversity in an adequate proportion of 
Brazilian native species. However, the floristic composition 
needs adjustment to the native species in the phytogeographic 
domain of the Cerrado. The floristic structure occasionally 
needs to be adjusted regarding exotic species with invasive 
potential, replacing them with autochthonous species. The 
implanted species in the roadside tree planting must be 
adapted to the municipal afforestation legislation.
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